
A "Hallelujah Lassie."

\o, I don't parade the streets in a

uon for five dollars a week," said
in calico; "though some folks

ist is all we have to do afterjoining
ition Army. I don't ever march
:ks except on extra occasions,

we master in fall force, Slum
ie and all. I belong to Ute Slum
le, you know, and my work lies in
of town where, just as like as not,

ight of a girl in the Salvation Army
brm would draw a crowd that a po-
lan would have to disperse. I am
id street, a good deal, going from
to hotfae, bat dressed as I am now,

Jy would take me for a Salvationist,
I am no more noticed than any
plain, quiet body would be. I

l't even wsar the army bonnet, be-
I want the folks around where I
think I am just one of themselves,

rough sort of neighborhood, and in
evenings there's a let of drinking and

», and sometimes fighting, going
tenement-house where I have

[room, bnt I ain't afraid of roughs
todies'; if I was, I shouldn't be fit

work I have undertaken. I
l't any education to speak of, and
juld hate the worst in the world to
:.¦ to stand up on a platform and make
idress, bnt I can ö-o into a poor wo-

roora, if she is ailing, and do her
for her.see how big and strong my
are.and then I can Bit down and

to her in a friendly sort of way about
ltry where there won't be no more

or suffering, where children
go wrong, and babies won't die just
m as they begin to take notice,
folks say that, the best thing a tene-
hou39 baby can do for itself is to

f but it would be hard to make its
1er believe that, no matter whether

a sober woman who looks after
..children, or a drunkard who spent
Ler time on the bland. And I am

ikfal that I know what to do for a

jjpy baby/or a thrusby baby, or one
teeth ara.going hard with it. 1

>e oldest of the family at home, and
itomed to taking care of the children
my mother wao oat at her work,

since I have belonged to the Slum
tde I've come across a lot of mothers
.will" just hand over theiiv babies tp

I when they get sick, and watch me
Ie I try to make the poor little thing
lfortable. When baby is all right
fin, and. before the mother geta over

iking there isn't nobody like me, then
Iba time to ask her to go down on her
3es with me and thank God.
'I don't want no preaching,' said a

woman to me when I went to aee

one morning; 'I ain't much of a

e: to preacb,' said I, 'but I can make
ip .of tea with anybody;' and with
I crossed over to the stove, started

fire, and made her one. Then I put
some oat meal for her three little
Idren's breakfast (her husband had to
iffearly to his work, and couldn't at-

|d to things), and while it was cooking
|died 'em up so nicely that they didn't
>w themselves. Not one word did I
to that wemau about her soul, but
she comes to our meetings regular,
-our gaptain says she was converted,
.by my theology, but my s*crubology.
better at cleaning up than at ex-

inding Scripture.that's a fact. I
;ood even at repeating texts from

ipture. I disgraced myself once in a

sting where we were all called on for
by rising up and saying out loud,

mliness is next to godliness.' Some
back of me began to snicker s nd the

-.icxt^to me whispered that wasn't in
-Bible. Then I felt so ashamed I
i'fc know which way to look, and it
not any comfort to have a great fel¬
on the Bide of me say, 'Never mind,

lady; if it isn't in the Bible, it
to be.'

'Mind telling me what pay is ? Not a
I have my room rent paid, and am

»plied with food and coal, and once in
while receive a bundle of cast-off

bthes.. If I was to come out in new

|> tb.es, the folks in my tenement-house
think I was growing proud. So

see I didn't go into the work to make
raey, or even to make a show. 4s 1

said, I ain't no good at preaching,
I suppose my prayers ain't much to

ten to, and I haven't any voice for
Iging, except in a chorus, where all
t's wanted is noise, but I have health
ir strength and good will, and I am

to ose them in the good cause.".
Marshall, in Silver 'Cross.

An Electrical IFonder.

iGen. Edward W. Serrell, who was

lief engineer in the United States army
charge of the department of the South

jfring tho Civil war, is reported by the
ston Herald to have invented a won-

jrful electrical system of auxiliary har-
ir defenses. This invention is said to
ive been recently completed, and it is
limed that by its use an enemy's ship
|n be kept outside a harbor at such a

stance as to put the place defended be-

jmd the reach of her guns.
.It is claimed that the device is so con¬

tacted thaUf a single ship or fleet of
.number of vessels attempt to enter

is'rbor where it has been introduced,
[ch ship could be struck a blow (with
lat or in what way it is not stated)
fcual to 50,000 foot' tons, and the Mow
raid come from overhead, out of the

[r, as the ship crossed a certain life.

[The mysterious blow, it is stated, is to

pme vertically, and'is to strike upon the
ire of the ship where it will do the

[ost permanent harm. Twenty of these
lorhammer blows can he struck in ten

londs of time. Several army officers
id naval experts are said to have inves¬

ted the method and are reported to

ive agreed that the blow could cer-«

Only be struck within a foot or two of
)int indicated.
-It is further said that the blow cannot
wa.deded or conducted off a3 a stroke

FJightning might be, but would shatter
he object struck into fragments.

. When a horse shows a tendency to

fiy at anythioz he should be held in by
firm and gentle hand, and spoken

jindly to. If possible, hold his head
iircctly toward the object, and let him
10k at it as long as he will. Then move

iim toward it. If the object is station-

By, let him get acquainted with it, let
im smell it, touch it with his sensitive
ipper lip and look closely at it. The
aoment a horse becomes familiar with

things that alarm him and knows
hat they are, ho grows indifferent to

:em. The Ploughman says this is the

|nly way to break a horae of shying at

erything he meets on the road. The
tan. who uses the whip when the horse
des only aggravates the evil,

Farming Is Nowhere,

Anniston, Ala., March 17, 1892.
Mr. Editor : My long delay in writ*

ing to you is due partly to a desire to
be able to give correct impressions, and
partly for lack of time. I reached this
place about the 22d of January, and af¬
ter a week of looking around secured, by
the aid of an influential business friend,
a position with the Woodstock Iron Com¬
pany, at their big coke furoace on the
western edge of the city. But even

with my friend's influence I found that
it would be weeks before I could get any
thing to do, if I waited On the job prom¬
ised me. So op the morning of the first
of February at 6:30 o'clock I shouldered
a pick and went into an ore bed. But
my experience in digging ore is limited
to four hours when I was placed in a

better position than the one that had
been promised me; seceiving, weighing
and keeping a record of the cars of ore

limestone, coke, etc., delivered at the
furnace, and directing their unloading.
* After five weeks there I was transferred
to the charcoal furnace, and put in
charge of the ore inspecting and weigh¬
ing department. We receive here a

greater variety of ores, and it takes a

nicer d:"Ciimination, as only certain
kinds can be used. I had no idea I had
learned enough about ore, but so far I
am getting on 0. K.
Talk about hard work and dirty work.

Farming, even on poor land, is an Eden
compared with the iron business. From
general manager, down to the poor fel¬
lows who dig ore at 75 cents per ton of
2,268 pounds, delivered, there is not an

easy place. Even the men in the office
are on a Bfcrain all the time.

I thought there was a prospect of hard
times at home, but if one wants to see

actual destitution let him go into one of
the mining camps around here, then he
'will know what want is.

The boom of several years ago is the
cause of suffering of to-day." Industries
have been mismanaged, and had to shut
down, throwing thousands out nfemploy¬
ment. It is said that 2,000 people bave
%ft here in the past year, and that there
are 2,000 more without any regular em¬

ployment. In five weeks I turned away
150 or 200 men, some of them nice-look¬
ing white men who wanted to do any
thing. And ti *ny I have seen dozens of
men working nL.:. 'ong in a drenching
northwest rain. Reiusal, or even shirk¬

ing, meant discharge.and a dozen men

to take his glace. Stopping to eat
dnring work hours means ii.-tsot dis¬
charge. I would like to see bodig of the
.colored people who grumble a: fifty cents

per day, and idle away as much time as

they can, try it here at ninety cents,
from 6 a. m. to G p. m. with odo hour for
dinner.lost time being cba-g^-d for three
times, the time lost.
The biggest enterprise here, The Uni¬

ted States "Rolling Stock Company's Car
works, is in the hands of a receiver arid
has Bhut down, throwing out of employ¬
ment 900 men, and cutting i-tf a <emi
monthly pay rotl of $30,000. Tbe nest

concern is tbe W. 1. Co.'s furnaces, with
a semi montby pay roll of £5,000, and
with the pipe works and a big cotton

factory is the life of the place just now.

But a reaction is bound to come. Acnis
ton is too we!l located with three big
railroad systpms centered lure, and in¬
exhaustible resources in ore, limestone,
and charcoal, uot to be a thriving city in
the near future.
The eastern portion *of the city ia very

'prettily laid out at the foot of Cbocolacco
mountain, and has numbers of handsome
dwellings, and several fine churches and
a magnificent female institute.
Rev. Donald McQueen, p.istor of the

First Presbyterian church, came here at
the same time I did. He made a fiue
impression and is greatly beloved by bis
people.
I have met other South Carolinians,

among them Dr. Brown, of Mars Bluff,
the leading dentist here, and Mr. Quiun,
who was train dispatcher of C. S. & N,
R. R. when it was first built to Sum-
ter.
I must close, for I have written you

too long a letter when your space is
crowded with politics. But before clos¬
ing pardon me for a piece t f advice to

i.nyone contemplating leaviüg Sumter.
Ifyou are making a fair living stay at
home and use all your energy to build
up home industry; if on the farm make
your farm self sustaining, and you will
live better and enjoy life more in Sumter
than here..E. W. Dabbs, in Sumter
Watchnian.

Tho Truth of History.

To the Editor of the Slate: In order
that the exact truth of history might be
put upon record I would respectfully ask
you to.publish the following brief account
of the opening of the siege of Fort Sum¬
ter on the 12th of April, 1861.
On the night of the 11th of April

Capt. Geo. S. James, who commanded
the artillery company stationed at Fort
Johnson, was instructed to bave a shell
exploded at 4 30 a. m. on the next morn¬

ing, which was to be tbe signal for a gen¬
eral bombardment. I, as first lieutenat
in command of a battery of ten-inch
mortars, was intrusted with this duty.
Our mortars were loaded and trained;
one with a full charge directly on the
fort, the other, according to instructions,
to explode high in the air and wide of
the mark only as a signal. Corporal
Welch witb one lanyard in hand and I
with the other anxiously awaiting the
moment and watching our time pieces.
As the hand marked the half hour the

shell was'thrown high in tbe air, a beau¬
tiful sight, as the whole line could be
traced by tbe burning fuse. Immedi¬
ately our mine waB sprung to destroy a

house which interfered with our view,
and then tbe shell trained upon the fort,
which was intended for business, all
within a miuute. Thus was the opening
of ono of tbe most desperate of wars and
the beginning of untold troubles. Lieut.
Henry L. Farley, with Capt. James,
comm^jded a second battery of mortars,
and Lieut. Hayne a detachment of re¬

serves. These are absolute facts, and the
two shells from my battery were the two

first of the siege. Lieut. Meade, Who
was in Fort Sumter, informed me that

. the second shell fell in the fort.
W. H. GlBBES.

. A Bible recently issued from tho Ox¬
ford University press is only :iif inches in
length, 2\ inches wide and I of an inch in
thickness.
. It is reported from Colorado that a

theatrical company travelling through the
mining towns iu tho West is playing
l'llamlet" under tho tillo of "Was his
Nubs off his Nut?" and that tlio play is
drawing tremendously.
. One day last week tho wife of Reu¬

ben Smith, (colored.) of Lexington, was

taken with a longing for eggs and butter¬
milk, and to fully satisfy that longing sho
proceeded to boil two dozen oggs, which,
when they became hard boiled, she ate,,
drinking at tho same time.t gallon of but¬
termilk. She died In great agony three
days later.

Stop That Cough.
This is not going to be an advertise¬

ment advising you to take some mixture
which, while it may relieve the tickling
in your throat, is quite likely to make
you sick somewhere else. The medicine
we want you to use is very simply, is
made of but one thing, and that is Will
Power.
"Make myself stop coughing ? I can't

do that." Ah, but you can very often
when you think you cannot. If you have
a burn, when it is nearly well it will
itch, and you will want very much to
scratch it. But you are told, "Don't do
that, it will only make it worse," and if
you are wise you Jet it alone. When you
want to cough it is because some spot in
your throat, bronchial tubes, or lungs is
sore and "itcnesl" A "hacking" cough
does for this sore spot just what scratch¬
ing* or rubbing would do for a sore on

the outside of your body. It enly makes
it worse.
A lady who was brought up by a very

stem grandma told me that when she
coughed in the night her grandma always
whipped her. I asked her if it cured her
cold and her answer was, "No, but it
stopped the cough. \ seemed to remem¬
ber even in my sleep what would hap¬
pen if I coughed, and the dread kept me

from coughing."
I am not recommending whipping as a

cough medicine, but tell this to show
what the use of the will power can ac¬

complish. In a children's hospital in
New York half the children sick with
colds in various stages were put in one

ward and forbidden to cough, being kept
from it both by fear of punishment aud
.hope of reward. The other children
were put in another ward and allowed to

cough, all they pleased. This was an ex¬

periment to see whether coughing helped
or hindered recovery, and it wan found,
that it hindered very decidedly, as the
children who were not allowed to cough
were cured much more quickly than the

others, though in every other way their
treatment was the same.

Now that you know it is belter for you
not to cough, and that you need not if
you will not, will you .try the next time
you have a cold this strange cough'med¬
icine? It isn't bitter any way, and cer¬

tainly will not hurt you, even if it does
not help.you, and it does not cost any¬
thing.
Here is a story which tells how ooe

minister proved to his people that thoy
could keep more quiet if they tried <

"It was during tho prevalence of the
influenza last winter that the Rev. Dr.
Blank gave his congregation a reminder
that will not soon be forgotten. The va¬

rious forms under which the epid< mic
presented itself had in common the fac¬
ulty of making people cough in Church,
and the disturbance which arose from
this source set all the sensitive nerves of
the divine on edge.
"One Sunday morning in particular it

seemed aslf half the people in the con¬

gregation were coughing already, while
the others were rapidly joining in with
thern from Ue sheer force of example.

:'Dr. BianK wan preaching eloquently
that morning, and partly with the ii.t/r
est in hia uubject, and partly from-the
necessity of raising his voice to n^ike
himself heard, he was particularly im¬
pressive. Suddenly,' with no war. ing
whatever, be stopped in the very midst
of a sentence, aud stood perfectly si!eot
Surprise held the congregation si ent

also.
"It is well known to physicians that

persons taken by surprise will stop
coughing, and during the moment for
which Dr. Blank stood regarding his
congregation not a eiugle cough was

heard in the church. The preacher held
the attention of the audience for a space
which, although really brief, under the
circumstances seemed loog.

" '1 paused to remind you/ he said at
length, 'that coughing is more largely
under a person's control than we arc ac¬

customed to suppose'
"He took up the thread or his discwrse

and went on, but for the rest of that .'ay
at least there was remarkably i;tle
coughiüg in that Church."

11 itsbanils and Peaches.

The following instructions were given
by a minister-'s wife in JSaginaw, LI ich.,
in reply to: the question : "How ran a

young, woman' best preserve tho love of
her husband ?"
Husbands, like peaches,- will not keep

the year round unless they are' well pre¬
served. First, select him carefully'.- Be
sure he is not too green, neither should
he be over ripe. He might look very
tempting and mellow in the market, but
if he is too old he will not stand the test
of the preserving process, but will expose
his hard, stony heart. Husbands grown
in the tropics of pleasure, look very fine,
but are usually iusipid. The home grown
are best. Select your husband, if
possible, from a family tree growing on

the sunny Bide of a Church. You will
be sure then that he is sound at heart.
Unsound husbands, like unsound peaches,
often have to be sorrowfully cast away.
Having selected your husband, you

should have a clear, steady, cheery fire of
love. Your preserving kettle-inust be neat
and clean. Husbands*) like, peaches, look
very black if this is untidy. Give him
plenty of sweetness. Much sugar is
needed. Vinegar is never used in sweet

preserves. If you. think he demands a

little spice, use it with caution. Do not

keep stirring him up, neither should you
keep poking him with sharp pointä to see

if he is done; it will spoil his looks. If
the above recipe is followed, and you
have selected the right sort of husband,
you wiil find that hia love is well-pre¬
served.

.Spurgoon's widow announces that
her famous husband left less tbau §10,-
000. The world would have been more
than surprised if such a man had loft a
great fortune.

Near Compton, Ivy., John Smith and
J. W. Reynolds tout in tho road and
quarrelled. .Smith struck Reynolds over
tho head several times with a bludgeon,
and Reynolds died live hours later.
.Smith helped bury Reynolds and thou
gave himself up.

It is a right which tho people have to
assemble for tho redress of grievances,
and those opposed to Governor Tillman
havo tho same right to put opposition
candidates in tho Hold in 18(12 that his
followers had to put him forward iu 181)0.
And so lougas tho light is tnado strictly
within tho party lines no harm can ac-

crue. As to tho wisdom of tho opposi¬
tion at this time there may bo diversity
of opinion, but tho right none can ques¬
tion. It is to bo hoped that tho coining
campaign may bo fought on a high plant',
and that tho people ofSouth Carolina may
bo benefited by a campaign ofeducation,
in which all skies will be given a respect¬
ful hearing. <.'c i mi I nation and recrimi¬
nation should cease. There exists a di¬
versity of views honestly held by the
members of thoone great, grand and in-
vinciblo Democratic party; every man

has a right to urge tho adoption of his
views by his party, but when tho ma¬

jority speaks, then*it is equally the duty
of the minority to ccaso it* opposition to
tho will and policy of '>. party for t!t-
time being..JCeowce C- ''.

Green Goods.

Cartersvh.ee, Ga., April 8..Tho
Courant-American has learned a story
.which has been quietly current among a

few, of how a small party of citizens
living in tho pino log sottloment.of this
County got victimized by New York
sharpers some ten days or more ago.
For somo time parties in theso parts

have been receiving circulars from New-
York that are claimed to bo sent in secre¬

cy and unfold tho information that the re¬

ceiver of tho circular can malen a great
stake if ho is shrewd, cautious and dis¬
creet. Tho parties in tho circular keep
thoir identity concealed, but they are in
possession of quantities of money.
greenbacks that are really not good, but
so perfectly engraved that they resemble
genuine currency so closely that even tho
most skilled expert could not possibly
detect tho fact that it was not tho real.
Thoy will furnish theso goods, they allege,
in a greatly multiplied quantity lor any
given-sum in real money.. Tho circular
states that it would ho useless to writo
them, as they could run no risks, such as

using tho mails. Tho party wishing to
invest could telegraph to a certain address
in New York, stating what day they
would arrive, and thoy would rccoivo a

reply by a person who would meet them
un their arrival and conduct them to

apartments where tho transaction would
take place.
Tho pine log party had mutually deci¬

ded to try on tho thing. Thoy wero four
or five who agreed to become Interested.
They decided they would invest §600, and
according to tho terms mentioned in the
circular, this would secure §6,000. One of
the party was selected to mako tho trip.
After telegraphing tho New York man

and receiving a reply that all was right,
armed with a through ticket to Gotham,
big confidence and high hopes of a small
fortune, he sped on his journey.
He reached the city all right and had no

trouble in finding a party awaiting his
arrival. Tho Bartow County man was

kindly taken in hand and treated witli a

most beguiling courtesy, the party first
seeing him to agreeablo quarters in which
to put up, then early by appointment,
met him again, to prosecuto matters to
the expected -mutual termination. Tho
New Yorker conducted his Georgia friend
through a series of broad streets and nar¬

row streets, then through divers side al¬
leys, next through numerous doors, then
up several stairways, and finally into a

room, tho aupearanco of which indicated
that the fads urged in tho circular were
indeed a reality. There was nothing in
tho surroundings calculated to shako tho
confidence of tho youug man, which had
been previously so well maintained :-and
tho suavity of manner of the crowd' ho
was in the midst of, led him on very
smoothly in matters.
The deal was soon closed up successful¬

ly, the currency being paid over by tho
young man and tho bright new bills that
looked for all the world just liko those
now and unused given out by Uncle Sam
through tho banks. Tho amount, §0,000,
was carelully counted and a nice new
satchel taken from a number of others
just like it, was picked up and tho pack¬
age put in it. Tho satchel was set down
again where it first was. Then after a
short casual conversation, the young man
decided to go. Tho same New Yorker,
who had met him, picked up tho satchel
and carrying it by another circuitous and
bedazzling route, conducted tho young
man back to his hotel. As the young
man had*finished his business, the New
Yorker kindly accompanied him to tho
train; Bidding him adieu and wishing
him "bon voyage" home, h9 handed him
his treasured satchel and left him,
Just where it hasn't leaked out, but as

soon as the young man thought it .per¬
fectly safe to opon tho satchel ho-did so,
and found it to contain now green.no,
brown paper.
And now thoso who know of the affair

are saying "nono are so blind as thoso
who will not Reo.".Special to Aitdnta
Constitution.

Give the Grass a Chaucc.

To the Editor of the Ncu-s and Courier:
Most men havo some hobby. Mine has
always beon crops and live stock. In my
younger days, when I did not know that
crops could'be grown profitably hero, I
moved to the pine lands of Cass County,
now Bartow, Ga., to raive stock, and suc¬

ceeded vory well. After the war I catho
back to my native city to learn that I had
mado a great mistake, that I could have
done about as well here, if I had half
known how to avail myself of tho facili¬
ties provided by Providence.
At that time Bermuda grass was scarce¬

ly known here, and when known was
considered an unmitigated curse, but now
our people are beginning to put a proper
estimate on its value, especially for graz¬
ing. I doubt whether it has a superior on

the face of tho earth, and on good low¬
lands and fertile uplands it grows hay to
perfection. Its ability to hold its own
against all sorts of bad treatment makes
it tho more valuable, but this trait causes
many farmers 'to bo afraid to put it on
their farms, but it can bo set back with
care so as not to interfere with a crop for
a year or two, when if let alone it will
gradually rako its former hold oh the
land, but if desired it can bo kept back
aud destroyed. When its value is known
you will not want to get clear of it, a.s it
is the best tcjiant you pan procure. Now
is the time to plant tho roots, and if our
farmers know their interest they will
plant plenty of it.
Just after tho war tho Lespadeza Strial-

la began to spread over this country, and
in a few years had ontiro possession of all
the old fields and open woods iu this
County, the broom sedge, which had had
possession for generations, Riving way to
it, until it was raro to see it: but within
the" Jost year the broom sedge is getting
hold again, and it seems to me that the
Lespadeza i-; giving way. A friend sug¬
gested that this broom sedgo was of a dif¬
ferent variety, but it looks to mc to bo the
same, but it look's strango to me that it
should return to whip out its old encinj'
and regain possession. It made good pas¬
ture and I regret the- change.
There are indications of an improve¬

ment in our system of agriculture. - We
will have more grass aud stock and less
cotton, but such changes cannot be made
in a year, though I believe a few years
will show quite an improvement in this
soction. Every farmer .ought to prepare

f five acres to each, horse or mule. For
crab grass prepare the land well by
Jjlotrghing and harrowing in May, and
eravo it alone and the grass will come and

fill 70UT barn with very good hay if prop¬
erly cured.
I think there is moro in the mode of

curing fodder and hay than there is in the
different grasses. Nearly all aro good if
:properly cured, and none good unless
well cured and cnt in proper 'condition.
Our principal feed this winter is and has
been ragweed, on which our work stock
are doing finely, assisted by a^small ra¬

tion of corn. The ragweed, if cut In tiiuo
and cured with but very little sunning,
makes as good hay as I want, and every¬
thing, horses, mules, cows, -beep and
goats, eat it with avidity.
Our farmers are moving ahead with a

good deal of |pirit in preparing ?or tho
crops; somo havo planted corn. I think
thoy will shorten oil' tho cotton consider¬
ably. The small grain crops aro looking
well. Wo realize that wo must make our

own family supplies.
J. Washington Watts.

Laurcns, S. C, April*, 1S02.

"What will j-ou do if you arc elec¬
ted?" asked tho deputation of voters del¬
egated to ascertain the ground whereon
^tho candidate stood. "Great Scott! What
"shall I do il I'm not elected I" groaned the
candidate to himself before he made an

audible reply.
. Tho steady decrease in the number

of women voting at tho elections in Bos¬
ton is an indication that tho demand lor
female suffrage represented no real want
ofpolitics or of woman, and the samo im¬
pression is confirmed by tho refusal of
tbu women of Kansas to enjoy their j>o-
litical rights.
. The tomb of Francis .Marion on tho

Belle Isle plantation, near I'iuovillo, S.

C, is a ruin overgrown witii shrubbery.
Even tho decaying remains of tho big
tree that was blown across the tomb years
ago, smashing it a.s it fell,.still lie there
untouched. At Pineville is tin old
Episcopal church whose bells ran. out
for the first time in years on tho day of
Jefforson Davis's funeral.

366MOTHERS'.
FRIEND" !

* Mothers '

I Hakes Child girth Easy. *

. Siiortens Labor,
I Lessens Pain, %
o o

§ Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. *

. Honk to "Motitnra" mailed FJtJlK. .

. n:5ADFttii-D REGULATOR CO. .

! ATLANTA, GA. O

*,old BY all d4rugg1sts. i

fJ;he ^S-seat Spring Tonic.
X7. TT. c.iv.v.1'.t, Prnjriri'-!. Albany, (Ja., writes: "We are rrlünp larpe <)tinnrYtlerrof
ü'rv. Si'Ki ific(S.8.S.) for a springalterativeand general hcnltli tonic, a»4 with
.... r. .> ni: ii is now largely used as ;i preventive mid cure for Malaria, tbcc»

< - ¦. -..t-uvidences ot its merit in this section."

7 «>.. Ti. I». i-.mnk. Macon, G.i., writes: "Wo hnvefecen «sing Shift's Si,ECTKr<rartf
Use urpliun'x J limn-as a remedy for blood complaints,ano v,* si general health tond«,
awl havo had remarkable results from its use on I he children :md employees of Unc

institution. It. is such an excellent touic, and keeps ilie blood so pure, that the sytv-

tern is less liable to disease. it has cured some of our children ui Sicrofulu."

OSTTreatise ou Uiood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Copyrigldeaby8.&8. Co. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga

A LONG FELT WANT!
AFTER FIVE YEARS of patient and persevering endeavor I have at last succeeded

in getting control of the best hand made copper distilled Whiskey in the world.

This Whiskey has been tested by the United States Chemist at Washington, D. C, and
declared to be perfectly free from all poisonous chemicals generally present in the dis¬

tillation of all Whiskeys commonly used in the United States. It is entirely free from
the maddening effect, tbo nauseating of the stomach, and the immediate intoxication
that is always the result of th e use of an inferior article. It is pleasant to the palate,
has not that burning effect so common in other goods. It is strengthening, invigora¬
ting and mild, giving the bouyancy of youth to old age. It is stimulating to the over¬

worked arc! feeble : in cases of consumption, heavy colds, weak lungs, debility and loss
of appetite it is quickly recommended by the leading doctors and hospital physicians
in the United States, and no sick room should be without it. All enfeebled, weak, old
and inürm should take it daily as directed, and thereby regain that bouancy and strength
that countless thousands stand so much in need of. This Celebrated Whiskey is sold
as cheap as a very common article, and can be found for sale at

. JOHN ODONNELL'S PALACE SALOON,
south Main street, Anderson, s. c.

In addition to the above I have the different vintages of Eur«pe, including the cele¬
brated bands of Wines from Germany, France, Italy, Spain and Portugal. Also,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys, Dublin and London Porter, Bass Ale, and all other Liquors
that go to complete a First Class Saloon. john o'donnell.
March 3. 1892 35ly

NOTICE!
MILBUEN WAGON COMPANY,

Manufacturers of Wagons a/id Carriages,
TOLEDO, OHIO, Jan. IG, 1S92,

TO A. N- TODD Sr CO., Anderson, s. C.
Gentlemen.With reference to Buckeye Pninfs and Varnish will say that it is

hardly proper for us to speak highly of goods made in our own city, but knowing who

make these goods, will say the consumer will be taking no chance when ho uses these

goods. In other words, he can rest assured that he will get exactly what he buys, and

as thoy ar*rrprese/ited to him. Yours truly,
0. F. MIL-BURN, President.

THE above letter, in reference to BUCKEYE PAINTS and VARNISHES,
from C. F. Milburn, FVeoidcnt of Milburn Wagon Co., is sufficient guarantee to those

who know the Milbnrn Wagon, and to all who will take the trouble, to enquire, that

the said Manufacturers of Paints are thorough^' reliable, and that their goods aro just
as. represented. We I.-ave made arrangemerts to handle these goods, and will guaran¬
tee perfect satisfaction iL- quality njid price. Come and investigate the matter before

you bnv vour paints. A. N. TODD & CO., Druggists, Anderson, S. C.

¦ iaaH
WHY IS THE

S3 SHOE CENTIMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It is a seamless shoo, with no tanks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; matlo of the best lino calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-
Bfcwed shoos costing frnm $1.00 to$3.00.
ffe 00 Genuine Ilnnil-sewcd, the finest calf
«P«9a shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $3.«) to 812.0".
<fiA 00 Iliiml-S<evrc«! Welt Slioc, flno calf,
.P*fr» stylish, comfortable and durah'e. The best
shoo ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus¬
tom-made shoes costing from $G.0U to 8AM
CQ 50 Police Hboci Farmers, Kallrond Men
9wi and LetterCarrlcrsall wear them; flnccalf,
eeumless, smooth inside, heavy three Holes, exten¬
sion edge. One pair will wear a year,
en SO fiuo calf? no better shoe ever offered at
3»«£a this price; ono trial will convlnco thosa
Who want a shoo for comfort Qttd service.

itH and $2.00 WorkinKnian'n shoes
¦ are very strong nnd durable. Those who

have given them n trial will wear no other make.
BAUC) S-2.00 and 81*73 school shoes aro
DUJ9 worn by the boys everywhere; theysell
on their merits, ns the increasing sules show.
I ac $3.00 Hand-Hewed shoe, best
kdil ICd Dongoln, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes costlngfrom $l.(m to Stf.ut.
LadlCH' 54.50, S-.4.00 rud SI.75 shoo for

Jllssesaro the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Caution..See that W. L. Douglas' namo and

pr.co aro stamped on the buttom of each shoe.
rJTTAKE NO SUnSTITUTE.^t

.Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
tV. jL. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

For Sale by C. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

At ßnigglat«. or Mailed on
Iieceipt of 1'rlce.

WINKELMANM & BROWN
Drue Co. i' et. Baltimore, Mti.

forms of hem chi>.
it is a God's1 blraslnx
nut to use. Kd bad
nnd niick. F>>r s:ilr 1".
WI.VrtF.SVUANX A

CO.. BtAS.TI-

Th" Greut German
Headache Cure will

B^tC cmo nervous, tick,aalaB DiaUri*] and all
who hnv.j snffered, say

t<> mankind. Picas-
effects. Cure certain

Inicciets, or by mail 2l< rents.

Teopl

NOMSNATiON

FOR GOVERNOR.
WiE the undersigned take pleasure in

announcing ourselves as Candidates for

Trade, and we promise our friends if elect¬
ed to do our very best fo save them money

. in every transaction, however small.

Subject to tho action of our many friends,
D. C. BROWN & I5RO.,

No. (1 Webb Block.

F. EL. NARAMORE,
DENTIST,
Andersen, S.C,
^SfOfflce over

Merchants' a n d
Farmers' Rr>nk.
Preservation of

the natural teeth
and roots n »j^cialty.
June 25, lflDl 51

LAW CARD.
IAM now prepared to K>ve prompt and

special attention to nil Law Bnsi
ness intrusted to my care m- an Attorney or

Counsellor at Law.
COLUMBUS WAR I)LAW.

FOR SALE.

Xlio GnrriHou Property,
On South Main Street.

Terms very easy.
T1UBBLE & QUATTLEBAUM.

March 10.1892 36

MASTER'S SALE.
State of Sooth Carolina,

Couxty of Anderson.
In the Court of Common Fleas.

Alice H. Brown, Joseph N. Brown. Jr.,
and others by Guardian ad litem, Plain¬
tiffs, against Mrs. Ella Brown, Lucia C.
Brown, and others, Defendants..Com¬
plaint for Partition. Relief, Ac.

BY virtue of an order of the Hon. J. H.
Hudson. Presiding Judge, I will sell

at Anderson C. H. on Salesday in May.
-ail that Lot of Land containing one ana
foar-tenth (1 4-10).acres, more or less, on
the East side of Main Street, adjoining
lands of Dr. J. 0. Wilhite, C. M. Guest
and others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, balance

on twelve months credit, with interest
from day of sale, with fight to anticipate
paj'raent, to be secured by bond and mort¬
gage, and the dwelling insured, with the
Policy assigned ; or the purchaser can

pay only the costs in cash, and in addi¬
tion to above requirements give two ap¬
proved sureties. Purchaser to pay extra
igt papers. R. M. BURRISS, Master.
A pril 7,1802_40_4_
OPEN LETTER.

MR. EDITOR:
I wish to inform the Misse3 and

Parents who read your paper, that
I have over sixty pairs of Misses
Shoes, from No. 11 to No. 2, that I
will sell for less than they cost in
.New York. Also, Ladies' Shoes,
Nos. 3, 3J and 4. Now is the time
to get your Shoes cheap.
Worsted Goods, for Ladies' Dress¬

es, less than cost.
Bargains in Hardware, Hats,

Homespuns, Crockery, &c.
Finest Tea, Coffee, Muscovado

and New Orleans Molasses, Flour,
Cheese.
A large assortment of WALL

PAPER and CANVAS, just the
thing to beautify your homes, for
sale low by

A. B. TOWERS.
P. S..Come and see me- No charge for

showing you my Goods.
Marsh 10._2_ _30"

CHESAPEAKE

PARTIES wishing to pur¬
chase CHESAPEAKE GU¬
ANOS in Car Load Lots and
upwards, will please addresn

A. B. MULLIGAN,
General Salesman,

SFARTANBURG, Si C
Feb 11,1802 32 2m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

YOU arc hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint In this action, which is

filed in the oftieo of the Clerk of the Court of
Common'Mean, at Anderson Court House, South
Carolina, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complttint on the subscribers at their
ollice, Anderson Court House, .South urolina.
within twenty days after the servico hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service: and if you
fail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will apply to
the Court, for the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint
ltjtcd Anderson, S. ft. March 15th, 1S92

TRIBKLE A PRINCE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

[l. s ] M. r. Tkiimlk, c. c. p.

To Nannie L Kay, Hicham Keese Kay, Lemuel
II. Kay.ahsenl Dcll'mlnnts;
TAKE NOTICE, Thai the Summons and Cora-

plaint in this case were filed in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Couim*:n Pleas for the County
of Anderson on March 151b, and is for the
sale and partition ot two hundred and eighty-ihre-»
acre of band, situate in the County of Anderson,
the same being the Kcal Estate of the lato Richard
(». Kay,deceased. TRIBULE A PRINCE,

Plaintiffs' Atlorney5.
March tr.th, i?!>: :'.70

0,
A. S. TODD

FFERS his professional services to the
people of Anderson and vicinity. Will
respond promptly to calls when not en¬

gaged. Office at Simpson & Son's Drug
Htore, Hotel Chiquola. Residence, 5U
North Main Street.
June 4,1991 43

Another $5.00 Gold Coin to be Given Away.
We will give to the person raising tuo

LARGEST WATERMELON
FßOM our Seeds FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH. Melons to be weighed and
returned to owner. All Melons to be brought to our Store on or before August
Utk, 1892.

A FULL STOCK OF ALL OTHER

EELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS,
At Lowest Frices.

SGp- Cut this out and file it away, so you won't forget the date.

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,

FURNITURE I
A MAMMOTH STOCK FURNITURE!

hree Big Stores full of Furniture from Cellar to Garret.
The best Selected and Largest Stock of Furniture

ever shown in the State of South
Carolina at

G. F. TOLLY & SON'S.
Now, if you want BARGAINS.BIG BARGAINS.in Furniture, and every¬
thing that is kept in a FIRST CLASS Furniture Store, come to the Old Reliable
Furniture Store of G. F. Tolly & Son, that has been in existence for over a quarter
of a century, and bas successfully competed against all competition, having beaten
two of the largest Western Manufacturers in furnishing the new Hotel Chiquola ;

having, during the last month, sold and delivered Furniture to Atlanta, Ga,,
Macon, Ga., Greenville, S. O, and sold at wholesale to a large number of Furniture
dealers along the line of both Railroads.

The question may be asked, how can you do all this? The answer is plain:
Experience 1 and buy" ng in larger quantities than any Furniture Store in the State,
and having selected the largest and best Factories to be found, and having exclu¬
sive sale of their goods. We can offer better Bargains than .any one else. All we

ask is to come andjsee our Stock, full of the best kind of Goods, (no shoddy good
sold.) .

We have fine Bureaus, full Burl fronts, large fine glaBa standards, large
boxes and brackets, for Five Dollars. The very best strong Maple Beds, with
bracket rails and steel hooks, (oo pine or poplar in any part of them,) for
Two Dollars, and EVERYTHING ELSE in proportion.

We invite everybody to come and aes our fine line of goods, whether they buy
or not. We would like to show tbem through, as we have some of the FINEST
Parlor, Dining Room and Room Suites ia the State of South Carolina. So come

one, come all. Come everybody, to G. F. Tolly & Son's Furniture Store, and see

the IMMENSE STOCK and be convinced.

Caskets and Cofiin3 furnished Day or Wight.

G. F. TOLLY & SON.

M.cGree & Dillinghaiu.
WE are very much obliged to our frieods for their liberal patronage for the past
year, and will say that we will have on hand at our Stables.

FIRST CLASS MULES AND HORSES,
' and will give you living pbices.

Be sure to call and seo 113 if you want a First Class Mule or Horse cheap for
cash, or with good security.

We also can furnish you a first class Turnout at any time. Our Livery De¬
partment is equipped with first class Horses and Buggies. We also have on hand
a lot'of.

PHjETONS, BUGGIES and HARNESS
That wo will sell at Rock Bottom Prices.

McGEE & DILLINGHAM.

WHY ORDER.

From any otlicr Market when

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE
Can and will Save you Money by Buying at Home.

.^nj^ij»--.-, OUR Goods are bought in large lots
^^SS^^^^^S^ä from tlie Manufacturers for CASH.

rlf Y XFj Our expenses are much lighter than
"^jff 8fdealers in larger cities, who sell almost

"^S»J» exclusively through Sub-Agents, thus
adding largely to t he prices charged you

And, besides, we have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE
STATE to select from, and every Instrument is sold under
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

We respectfully solicit your patronage, which will be
highly appreciated. Respectfully,

C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.
ANDERSON, 8. ..

TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

FULL coarse in Telegraphy ami R. R.
Book-keeping for $35. Train orders

and everything necessary for actual It.* R.
work. You can in four months secure a

profession that will pay from $15 to ?1G0
per month. Operators are in demand, and
now is the time to hegiu. Address for full
information,
CAROLINA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL,

Williamston, S. C.
Jan 28, 1892 303m*

AMANpb.°äar$450

His Neighbor paid only 8375

FOR the very same Piano. Neither was
worth a nickle over $300. INSURE I

YOURSELF against paying exorbitant
prices by buying direct from. 1
JOHN L. HAYNIE & DAUGHTERS, !

Office jn?t below East End Graded
School. 38 West field Street,

Greenville. S. C,
Who have but One Price, and that ih*>
Lowest Known. You can't pay them more
than Instruments aro ACTUALLY worth,
Thev are not built that wav. *»

Write for Jbate»! SptNttl UfiVs,

A. C. STRICKLAND J. P. ANDERSON.

Strickland & Anderson,1

dentists.!
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE, \

l&3r Nitrous Oxido given for painleas ]
extraction of liBetb, 1

THE STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
J. E. Williams, as Administrator, with- the Will
annexed, of Frances Ulynes, deceased, Plainiiff,
ngain;>t Corrio Valentine. Hattie Broyies, Mis¬
souri Writer and Elizabeth Grayson, Defend¬
ants...Summons for Belief.Complaint Served-

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an
swer the Petition in this action, of which

a copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said Petition on
thcsubsuxibers at their o/Ece, Anderson C. H., S.
C, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the Petition within the time
aforesaid, the petitioner in this action will apply to
the Court for tho reliefdemanded in the Petition.
Dated Anderson, S. ft, March 16th. 1892.

E. B..MURRAY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Iseai..] W. F. C"x, Judge of Probate.

To the Defendant, II at tie Broyies:
TAKE NOTICE, That unless yon procure the

appointment; of a uuardian ad litem totappear and
deiend your interest in this action withiu twenty
days of the service of the summons herein upon
you, an application will be made to thistCourt for
an order appointing some Miitable and competent
person guaidian ad litem for you, and authorizing
and directing him to appear and defend the above
entitled action in your behalf,and for such other
relief as may bejn.it.
Dated Anderson, S. C." March 161b,

E. B. MURRAY, Plaintiffs Attorney.

To the Defendants Missouri Writer and Eliza' eth
Grayson:
TAKK NOTICE, That the Summons in this ac¬

tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in
the office of the Judge of Probate for the County
of Anderson aud.Stateof South Carolina in the ci
of Anderson on the Kith day of March, A. D.lSVSt
and that the object of the action is to sell the real
estate of Frances Glytues, deceased, in aid of per¬
sonal aKscts tor the pavment of debts.

E. B. MURRAY, Plaintiffs Attorney.
Anderson, S. C, March Ißth, lS'J'J. 37 t>

JAS. F. WILSON,
DENTIST.

N oflice at Honea

Path, S. C, every

¦lay exert t Friday, when^I.will be in oflice
at WHIiamMoa, S. C.

TO _RE6MT.
rpHK JESSEE R SMITH HOUSE and
J. LOT, on River Street. Seven acres
of land. Good Dwelling House, acd also
servants house. Applvto

J. W. QUATTLEBAl^f, ESQ.
Over Cunningham it Humphreys' Store.
Dec 17 'S!)l_24_

JOHN K. HOOD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

ANDERSON, - - S. C

Feb3,189l 318m J
/

STUART'S .

GIN AND BUCHU!
-o-

The Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy.

It purities the blood.
Relieves pain in (he back anrl sides.

. Gives tone to the bladder.
Stimulates the kidneys.
Cures brick dust deposit.
Aids digestion,
Increases the appetite,
And does all that is claimed for it
As a kidney and bladder remedy.
If you have urinary trouble of any kind

try STUART'S GIN AND BUCHU. It

never fails to relieve.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned. Executrix of

the Estate of Lou. J. Drake, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she will, on the
14th day of May, 1S92, apply to the
Judge of" Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a

discharge from her office as Executrix.
M. E. DRAKE, Executrix.

April 7,1882_405_
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate at Anderson C. H., S. C. on the 16th
day of May. 1892, for a Final Settle-,
ment of the Estate of James T. Hanks, de¬
ceased, and a discharge from their office aa
Administrators of said Estate.

LUCY E. HANKS,
W. L. HANKS,

Adminstrators.
April 14, 1S92_41_5_

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Henry Ervin, col., deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson County
on the 10th day of May, 1892, for a
Final Settlement of said Estate and dis¬
charge from his office as Administrator.

W. A. GEER, Adm'r.
April 14, 1892_41_5_

New, Rare and Beautiful

PLANTS, ORCHIDS, &c
-o-

ACOLLECTION of the mo*t beautiful
Fancy Caladiiims ever offered, with

the newest and rarest. Hothouse and
Green-house plants, carefully grown and
at low rates.
Orchids.a very extensive stock.ICast

Indian, Mexican, Central, South Ameri¬
can, etc. .

.

Hardy Perennials, Roses, Clematis,
Pmonies, Phloxe^, Ac New and Standard
Fruits. Rire and Beautiful Trees and
Shrubs. Evergreen!', &c. Catalogues on

applicati .n.
JOHN SAUL, Washington, D. C.

Feb 25, 1892 34

IF YOU ARE GOING WEST
AND WANT LOW BATES

To Arkansas,
Texas, Missouri, Colorado, Oregon and
California, or any point WEST or NORTH¬
WEST.

T WILL PAY YOU
To writ* to inn.

FRED. D. BUSH.
D. P A., L. <fc N. R. R.,
42 Wall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

Oct 20, 1801 176m

WÄLL PAPER
to eeml 8c. to par postfti^> on our beautiful line of
over 100 matched sample* at lowest prices.
Address K. H. CADY. aft High St., Providence, R. L

Ii will pay
anyone in
want of

South Bound Kailroa<l.Mag¬
nolia «oute.

Condensed Through Schedule.

Lv Seneca, S. C, R. 4D.'.. 8 50 am
Lv Andeison.10 03 am
Lv Greenwood.11 57 am
Lv Greenville.9 15 atn
Lv Beltou.10 35 am
Lv Laurens.11 06 am
LvHodges. ....11 32 am
Lv Newoarry...1 57 pm
Lv Alston...3 00 pm
Ar Columbia. 3 50 pm
Lv Columbia, South Sound. 5 16 pm
Ar Denmark. 7 21 pm
Ar Fairfax. 8 20 pm
Ar Savannah, Ga............10 10 pm
Lv Savannah, S F. A W. 7 04 am
Ar Waycom.9 45 am
Ar Brunswick, B AW..... 1 10 pm
Ar Albany. 4 20 pm
Ar Calahan, Fla , S. F. AW.11 23 am
Ar Fernandina, F. C. & P. 8 00 pm
Ar Waldo.1 48 pm
Ar Gainesville.:.231 pm
Ar Ocala. '< 44 pm
Ar Tampa. 8 20 pm
Ar Jacksonville, S. F. AW.12 00 m
Ar St. Augustine, J. St. A A II. R. 2 20 pm
Ar San ford, J.T.iK. W. 4 40 pm
Ar Tampa, So. Fla. 8 50 pm

Trains, north of Columbia run by Eastern or
75th meridian time. Trains south of Columbia
run by Central or 90th meridian time. For Infor¬
mation apply to:

J. P. Babbitt, Jr., G. P. A., Savannah, Ga.
T. B. Sladh, T. P. A., Columbia, S. C.

Central Railroad of Georgia.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1891.

(Trains run by 75th Meridan tiovx)
Sunday.

4 35 p im
5 05 pa
8 42 pa
635pm
7 25pm
9 35pm

Goin? South. Daily.
Leave Anderson. 3 00 p m
Leave Starr. 3 45 p ra
Leave Lowndesville. 4 45 p m
Leave Mt. Carmel. 6 06 p m
Arrive McCormick. 7 25 p m
ArriveAugusta.10 10 p m
Arrive Savannah.'.. 600 a m
Arrive Jacksonville.»12 m

Going North. Daily.
Leave Jacksonville.1 10 p m
Leave Savannah....11 30 p m
Leave Augusta. "00am
Arrive McCormick. 9 02 a m
Leave McCoru-ick. 9 10am
Arrive Ml. Caruiel. 30 32 am
Arrive Lowndesville.11 561. m
Arrive Starr.12 58 p m
Arrive Anderson. 1 40 p m
Connections at Augusta (or Atlanta and all

points west. c
Ticket* on sale at P. R. A W. C. Railway dupots

to all points at cheap rates and baggage ehecked
to destination.
For any other information and applv or write.

S, II. HARDWICK,
Asst. Gen, Passenger Agent, Savannah, Ga._

Richmond A Danville IK. R.,

COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIVISION.
Columbia schedule In effect April 10, 18S3.

Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

BETWEEWN COLUMBIA AND GREEN-YILLJV
VIA BELTON.

Ex.Sun.1 No.ll.l STATIONS. kx.*us.lNx>. LI

Sunday.

9 15 a m
10 18 am
10 55 p m
11 30 am
12 00 am

II 10am
1 05pm
2 45pm
3 06pra
3 28pm
3 48pm
4 01pm
A 20pm
4 45nm
4 52pm
5 07pm
5 45pra

Lv.Columbia..Ar
Lv.Newberry.Ar
Lv Ninety-Six "

LvGreenwo'd.Ar
Lv...Hodges...Ar
Lv..Dondlds...Ar
LvHonea Path "

Lv... Helton...Ar
Lv.WlllUmst'n "

Lv...Pelzer.Ar
Lv.Pledmont._Ar
ArGrcenville.Lv

2 50pm
1 57pm
12 40pm
11 67»m
11 82iro
11 lOiin
10 5(im
10 35 id
10 16 im
10 Mam
8 5';ia
9 15iini

BETWEEN COLUMBIA. ALSTON AND IPAB-
TANBURG.

Daily No. 13. STATIONS. Dally N«. 14.

jll lO.un Lv.Columbia..Ar, 8 50pm
1 05am Lv...Carlisle...Ar 1 32pm
1 46pmIL*... Union....Ar 1 OOpra
2 45pm> Ar Spartanb'gLvill 35])Hi

BETWEEN COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY A LAU¬
BENS.

,Fx.Sub.
No. 15.

STATIONS. lEx Sun.
No. 16.

Ill 10am Lv..CnliimbIa..Ar| 159pm
1 05pmiLv.Newberry.Lv 157pm
.'! 20pm,Lv... Iirton...Lv 11 Sfiaa
50|im;Lv...Laurcns..Lv 11 06am

5 35pm Ar.Grenville.I.v 9 30am

BETWEEN WALHALLA, ANDERSON. BELTOI
AND GREENVILLE.

Ex.Sun.i No. 14.| STATIONS. Ex.Sun.|N»
:.Hin Lv_Walbs.Ua. Ar: 8 00pm

.|Ar....Seneca...Lv 7 30pm
H ."O.im Lv. .-%nf oa...Ar| 7 llpm

110 Oöaiu ,Ar..Anderson.I.v 5 45»m
I'J stiaui Ar....B»-lion...Lvi 5 13pm
lu 40am I Lv... Balten.. Ar| 6 12pm

,10 ...'am ArWiUUnat'ii " 4 45pm
_1- l"pm AtGrteuville.Lv! 3 4i'pm

TraiDs Irave Spartauburg, S. C, A. A C. Division
Northbound, 3 54 a. 4,50 p. m. 6,57 p. m, (Ve«-
bule.1 Limited; Southbound, 5.00 a.m., 4.27 p.m.,
ll.43a. Hi. (Veetibhled Limited); Westbound, W
N. C. Division. Aj(0 p> m> for Hendsra*nville
Ashevllle. Hot S/irlngr. KnoxvilUand Cincinnati
Trains L ave /ireenville. S. C, A. A C. Division,

Northbound 2.414 a. m. 3 37 p. m., 6.05 p. m. (V««-
libuled Limited); Southbound,6 10a.m.,5.31 p.m.12-36p.m. UVestibuled Limited).
1 rains leAve Seneca, S. C, A. A C. Diviaion

Northbound. 1.17 a. m., 2 54 p.m., Southbound
»38 a, m..A.22p.m.

, PULLMAN CAR SERVICI.
..I1?30 palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9,1ft, 37

and .iS/qu a. 4 c. Division.
J. A/LODSON, W. A. TURK,

BnJberinf.tic ent, Ass't. Gen'l. Pass Agt,
/LOLCMBrA, S. C. ClURLOTTK, N. C

w/ H GREEN, JAS. L. TAYLOR,
/ Gen'iMgr , Geu'l Pass Agent.
/ AibAjQu, Ga. vtlanta, Gi

'Win HAAS, Traffic Manajwr
AXLAlTJ) Glf


